
ASTt:K SKWH.Troubles.

The coltimmiity at Salt Lake Hw female SulIVagistR insist on

were very much excited on the re- -
j running Cieorge W. Julian for Pres-Oepti-

of the decision of the United Wilt.V. H. Oflielai Pntwr for Oregon.

Kcntililicttii Ticket for 18TU.

FOH FBKfclBEST,

U. S. GRANT.

JOB VICE PHKMDKSIT,

SCHUYLER COLFAX

The Republican State tntven-tio- n

of North Carolina has nomi-

nated Governor Caldwell for re-

election. The resolutions favor
general amnesty and indorse Gen-

eral Grant.

The Conference Committee ofthe
Senate and Assembly on the New

York charter have agreed to report
the bill sulistaiitially as pas-c- d by
the Assembly, throwing out Comp-
troller Green, Commissioner Van
Wert and the board of assistants-- ,

and conferring the appointment of
Police Commissioner on the Judges.

A irrand soldiers' meeting is to

Stales Supreme Court, which in e(:

fwt places the Court of the Terri-- !

toiy uitder the control of the Moi--

moiifc Tho Ucntiles were ilenress- -

lml liiltov ami iletinot ilelorn

ed to take care of themselves, if the

courts or Congress can't afford pro
tectioib 1 he .Moi'inons were great- -

ly elated and attognnt, and on re

ceipt of tlie news, at obee assumed

supreme control over the pp(irty
oi.il liluil-l- f niiiHAtUL Tito milAA

employed themselves industriously
in arivsthig mercliants and ahon-keeper- e

who were without licenses.

They assaulted a leading aKstate,
Jos. Silver, strangled him, dragged

him over the counter of his store,
and brutally hustled him to prison.

A great crowd of Gentiles soon fol- -

lowed, and Judge Havdon-
de--

iiounced the outrage and demanded

his release, which was granted.
The prisoner gave bonds to appear
the Monday followinglast Mon-

day. The outrage was condemned

by the decent portion of the com-

munity. Trouble was imminent on

the Kith. Since the courts have

been wiped out, Congress is the

only jiower that can give relief to

the Gentiles, ami if it is not grant-

ed, civil disturbance may transpire

at any time.

I'uliH-h)'- .

The new Tariff bill recently

agreed upon by our Republican!

Congress, is so low in its rates, as to

scarcely amount to more t han a rev-

enue tariff. I'y this legislation the

Democracy, as rehesented by llur-net- t,

have no use for their lalxircd

preparations on the sulyectof a high

protective tariff. This action takes

FRIDAY. A PHIL iW, 1f"2- -

Onr Sclnhbor fnliulnalea- -

0r neisjtlilxjr of the Iktnoenrt

indulsiw in patriotic lltSofgd-ilmjllon- t

"liitaliitiii." Occasionally,

QtlgiwWIke, as tlie spirit moves him,

lie raises his voice to a high key of

marshal earnestness and shout

through his "snoot' in nasal tones

a monotonous exhortation for his

"hratlieriitg" i the faith to "kimlle

the Democratic watch-fiiv- s ami

marshal the Democratic Klans."

Then he rkiUics down until some

other inspiration kindles a rlnine of

Sophmorean utU'rablemss upon the

altar of his Democratic heart, and

then elevating his facial handle

skjward, a How ofadjectivescrowd
from his liis like froth from the

orifice Ol a beer keg. Last week

onr neighbor indulged in one of his

most exstatic flights of periodic in-

spiration. His utterableness seems

to have been over full, and his

adjectives fairly piled

over, under and through each other

in their frantic efforts to get out.

The text which calls forth this ef-

fusive word-spillin- is an interrog-

atory taken from an editorial in a
recent mimlier of the Rkuistek, to

wit: "Has the Republican party
changed principles?" "No sir;"
comes gurgling through tlie

"snoot horn" of onr neighbor, "it's
the same lying, cheating, deceptive,

galvanized, perjured, raise, delusive,

tricking, plundering, pillagitg, op- -

pressive, swindling, monarehial, and

tyranical party that it was

when it started into the war with
. .

lies in its mouth and deception in

its heart," Here our neighbor
choked, either on two words getting
crosswise in the north-eas- t corner of
his palate, because he had exhaust-

ed his supply of wind, or because

tlie monstrous depravity which

prompted the utterance of such a

slander, sent a tinge of remorse to

his conscience. We don't know

tlie wind out of liurnett'ssailsmost monies at W alia W alia, ..
effectually, as that was his chief de- - j --Memorial service in honorof

It must strike everyone,
feasor Morse was held in the House

however, as jieculiar, that while ot Representatives, Washington, on

Mr. Huruett is so earnest, apparent- - the evening of the 16th.

protective of the House presided, assisted

Iiutiiehae Urant .Heeling til .om
York.

Aii ilttniciisc meeting to indorse
tlie Administration of General

Grant, and to advocate his

was held on the night of
the 17th inst., at the Coojier Insti-

tute, New York, The to'egratn
says that the demonstration, in point
of numbers nnd enthusiasm, and in

social and representative character,
has rarely been equaled in New
York. The seats were tilled, and
thousands were compelled to re-

main outside. Among the promi-
nent citizens who thronged the

platform, were Thurlow AYced, P.
Cooper, A. T. Stewart, William,
Orton, II. 15. Clailin, ( Yamlcrbilt
and K, X. Morgan. Letters were
received from Senator Conkling,
Governor Curtis, Gerritt Smith,
Governor llawley and others, A

letter was received from W, Gib-

bon, Pn-side- of the Vorking-raen'- s

Central Union, in which he
said : "You can state to the meet-

ing that the Work ingmen's Central

Union, of the State of New York,

numlieritig 20,000 members, will

vote ami work tor the of
General Grant and Sickles." Tied

Douglass also telegraphed from

New Orleans that "The colored

men are one and indivisible for

the Republican party and its

nominees." These are cheering
indications which the Democracy

may well ponder.

KuuiiierH t'oiitrltlon.

From an cxcliftiige we clip the

following :

Senator Sumner has recently re-

marked "that lie and Senator
Schura have made consummate asses

of themselves in their factious oppo--
ilio" to tlloir ow" l'ai,.v ! y8

their efforts to defeat Grant have
. -

simply mowed out into a fizzle at
Cincinnati, tliat wUl damn any man
whom it iinuiinates lor the Presi- -

,1.,,.,.., ,
i ti., - . ,..;....HO.. I .1.111 tlt.lL .1 "I'M "II.'IJ '!

soap-gieas- e peddlers would be as

likely to secure a national hearing
tor their nominee as the candidate
of the convention."

Senator Sumner committed tlie

egregious blunder of supposing that
the masses of Republicans could be

influenced by men, rather than by

Un nosition he mkdit take, from

whatever motive, or anything he

might do, would meet with the un-

qualified sanction of the party.
Arrogant in this vain assurance, re

gardless of the fact that his own

Sute was Republican to the core,
influenced solely by i?rsonal consid-

erations, he leaded a coalition of like

influenced Republicans, to break

down the representative influence

has proven a failure, and always
will in such an issue. In the mind

of the Repub'ican party of this na-

tion, princip'es are paramount to

men ; measures are of more itnxir- -

taiKTe than advocates ; names are of

no consideration only as they iden-

tify living issues; and this lesson

has at last ojiened the eyes of

Charles Sumner.

The Democrat thinks we are un-

sophisticated because we deny that
Hen Holladay dictated the nlatform

and controlled the action of the late

Republican Convention. .Mr. Hol-

laday was not a delegate to the

Convention, neither was he in it

during its session. There was noth--

ly becomes the Democrat to talk of

the "Railroad king dictating the
terms" ot the "Radical campaign,"
after the iart played by Governor

G rover in moulding the ticket in

the late Democratic Convention at

the Dalles. So potent was his in-

fluence, so great his power over the

delegates, as to carry out his per-son-

wishes in every particular.

The year 1872 contains fifty-tw- o

'Sundays.

!innesota im had thirty snow- -

stoi nis this winter.

Ten stores and shops ami two ho- -

Wis were hui iied down at Cham

liCI'slnilg, I'n,, on the higllt Of the
JOth.

Tiiere is no prosiect of Congress
snlii... nil..,. 11... ft.l,ntc.Li .fl'toii
.

? '
Hit. tho I num during ine present
session,

It is thought that Congress will

fix on .Mav Ith as the time for ad-- !

jourumeiiti
It is estimated that one-four- of

the peltstoTi claimsarefraudiilent.

The Virginia Uberalg will favor

Davis for President, and Vilmer

lor Vice President.

It is said the Democratic traders

of New York desire the nomination

oil 'avis at I'luoumau. since mey

regard him as uiitrietl, and pliable.
Pen Wood's paH?r,of New York,

says Davis must lie nominated, if
the Liberals desire Democratic sup-por- t.

The New York Sun favors

Adams and Croesbeck.

The New York Tribune has ex-

pressed no preference as yet.
A Washington dispatch says that

Attorney General Williams starts

to night, April 22d, for Oregoh, to
iart ieipate in the campaign.

An effort is being made to secure

the nomination of Senator Scott, o"
Pennsylvanea, for Vice President,

at Philadelphia,
At (!recnbush,N. Y., on the 21st

inst, Mrs. Maker intei terred in a

fight between her two sons, was
struck by one, breaking her neck.

Warren Barstow has been named

w Associate Justice of XewduVxico.

The Senate has confirmed John
T. Hoycr as Receiver of Public

by Vice President Colfax. The
President bis Cabinet, the Judges
of the Supreme Court, and the
( lovemors of the States in person or

by proxy occupied seats in the
circle. 1 r. Adams opened tlie

exercises by prayer. Sjicaker
lilaine then delivered a brief intro-

ductory speech. Appropriate reso-

lutions were offered. Telegrams
were read from foreign countries,
a'so dispatches from home cities.

Speeches were then made by Fer-

nando Wood, Garfield, Cox, Voor-hee- s

ami 1 'auks.

A young woman in masculine

disguise completed four years of

study and was recently graduated
as a Hachelor by the unsophisticat-
ed dons of a New England college.

A company is putting up a large
factory in Fairfield, Connecticut,
and will shortly engage in tlie man-

ufacture of carriages made entirely
of India-rubbe- r, except in axles and
tires. A decided superiority is
claimed for the material over wood.

A lawyer in Terre Haute lately
went to an editor's office to cane
mra 'J he doctors have dug three

bullets out of bis frame, ami say
there is another one that they can't
find, which will probably kill him.

, Xew 1 raven colored womaiut
, , t Ml m , t, t,

logical school at that place.

oil was the cause

of the recent $531,000 lire at Osage,
Iowa.

Ohio ranks first in sheep and fifth

in hog raising.
Henry WW Heecher owns a

ffi00 house , Bfooklyn, 80,Q00
fami in Peeksville, and sumjry oth-- .
er comfortable projiertiei.

Miits insniutea uy tlie wives of

itw Kivin isoi nmio t, i m o,

'.MXty-tiv- e dollara is said to liave

been jnuil ly .'Ir. (). ( lukfs for
tho first lin'liau iitieen K'o ttvar iu.
trodueed in Los Angeles county.
California.

. A stinuo-lobb-v reiireseiitinff UM i

c tf I ' o

"
:"0" W "pw withdraw ,

oltjeetionable portion of our
isoi.ine tamiiex are united m tbew

?illion thaMhc cWm for

damages should not be withdrawn.

which it was, but most concernedly principles. From, high position,
hope tliat the pause there was iu- - lWg a't vkv Mttj great mffucnee in

faced by the last cause. What Republican party, he had ll

the "possums" Uiink of him if dulged ill the delusive hojie that

PrratitrnUNl Morton,
A. B. MK VCIlAM.nf linntllln enmity.
W. l. ll.VKK.of WaWurln mnt
J. f. iiv.lky, of Honshu oonnty.

For t'oiigraa,

JOSEPH C. WILSON,
OV WASH) COCXTV.

District Attorney,
i- -i RCtiToT,
2.1 UlatHet, V. A. (KMNimreth, of Hrnton.
8 I District. N. N. Ilnniilirey. of l.inn.
till I rtst hi i, ii. II. Inirlmm, of Multnomah.
5ili District, K. ('. Hyilc, of (Sfmil.

Kciilliciui Platform.
FESoMTtoXS AInilTKl) BY THE IlKPtn-LII'A-

ST A T h .. V E.NTIO.N AT POKTL A N II,
ia m il 40, Mi.

Tlie I'n Ion ltrmililictin rottvnf orrcon.
in Convention, make this ilcclanition of
r Mriiicip;e.-tin.l iiollcles :

1. To i Itc I 'oust Minion of'flw t'nlted
suites ninl all Iih aineiuliuiit pkulwc
our unfultt i intrallcKtnncf ; toitsuutltorily
n to lis full inn legal
const ritcii. in unilonfuruement our constant
aiipport,

!. Tluii of thf present Na-

tional Ailinlnistiatw.il in redotuu ilie pnls
nv debt, ilitiiinlMim(andeiiiaUmj( taxa-
tion, uilnimUtoring every branch m public
ullhirs witli economy and efficiency, form-
ing uml Improving Hit-- civil service, an
forcing I he bwt without fimr or fiivor,
lirotcrllng tin- - nation's wiirtlswlthiinterii-4i- i

care against t lie cruel avarice of sicou-lnllo-

uu-- iraii'l.anil iiinuiialningfrlcnilly
relations with Foreign I'owers, htta heeii
such us to communit IM approbation of
tlie great majorltyof I he. American ioopic,
fltui Justly entitle It to Ihe confidence, and
coinincn.jal ion of ev ery true Kepuhlicun.

a. Vcivanl tho paymentof our tall ion--

ilnbt. In full compliance with all legal
obligations to oar crediioin everywhere.
Olid in ill lance Willi the true letter and
splrll of i." contracting, as no longer a
question 111 issue: hut that we inay lie
clearly underslood. we denounce all tonus
lind decrees ot'rctmdiatioii of ihat delil,as
Hftinuctl by the iwny mill iis
- intmtliisors, at not only national calami-
ties. tat isltlveoriim)k,and wo will never
consiiii to a suspleton of lack of honor or
Jiisllcc in i:seoiiiiileiesntistiiction.

4. Weailtilit of no distinct ions liclween
oil izens. whcl licrof native or foreign liirih:
ni.l therefore we favor the granting of
fail ainncs; v to ihe ivoplo of those State
lately in rebellion : and we here pledge
the lull and effect ire protection of onr
civil law s lo all persona vohtnlarilv coin-
ing In or r. si, lin;: In our land.

Wo lavor the ennmnigcnient of rail-
roads hy iheUeiieral (inurnment of the
Vnitod siiiles, and Vild tliat such dis)sv
fihlon should Ileum Ic of thopnlilic bonis
tis ..luill secure the same to actual scttlci-- s

Only, in quantities mil cmtc lin lnnacrcs,
0." Tha while we are in fcvor of a reve-

nue for the support of the (JeneraliJovern-)in-n- t,

hy 'hull's nion lniKirts. sound poll-c- y

ii'.jufres such adjustment of those
iniHirtsasto encourage the devel-o)nue-

oi the industrial iniorosts of the
whole country : and We recoinmeiid that
policy of national exchange w hich secures
to the norking.inrn liberal nagcs:

renmnemtti eprlci;s; to mechan-
ics and mnnnmcturer an adequate tvtmrd
for their skill, laiinrund entori'risc, and to
the Nation C'ommcrcia prosperity and

7. We believe that popnlar edumtion is
tlie sole true liuslsand hoie of a free jfov-- ,
eminent, mid shall ever oppose any di v er-
sion of, or interference with the common
school funds or lands In this Slate, for anyother than their hvilimate pnqiose, and
we condemn I he act of favoritism hy Ihe
lat Lojislufure whcrvi.v two hnndn-i- i

lliousand dollars, taken fmm tlie school
fund, wore Kntnled In a uonioration con-
sisting mainly of llemormilc lenders, and
torty favorites, for the construction ol u

work which another coloration, entirelysound and n'sponsible. on'ercd loeonstruct
lor Mmmty-- fl vc t hoinond dollars lew ; and
t iutt we are In lavnr of Hie Parnate bv the
Iarlslatnro of an efficient school law! such
ys shall secure to all citizens of our Stutc a

common school education.
5. We lind no leruis suilkdentlv

to expivss our dlsaiproval ol Ihoie acts of
the last Legislature whorcllj Ihe awiimp
inn. is hi inis siaie mivu ueen
taken from the needy settlers, and
v iihout limit or proper competition in
price lo the land irnihlier and sncrniuoirr
whereby the emoluments and salarjes of
Mate omwrs iiavi- iacn unconstitutionally
Increased, and the tales Inennscd thous-
ands ol dollars by the creation of new and
uuuecessnry oftluee and salaries, for the
puriHiscoi providina'for panv favorites:
nnil whereby the citizens of our nictro)o-li- s

have deprived of and denied the
rlnht of cOhtrolllMf their mUoa auihoi-iiv- .

And we equally condemn the administRt-- t
inn of our State ofBccra und fatwsas rxt

aitiint, reckless, nieiral and omtrneHva.
and we rightly elHirjte all those results an
ineacisoi me party.

!i. Mearein favorofthe rnited Statin
itivina tociifti nonoraniy dlscliawd sol-
dier who served lu the armies ol the

d Slates to )iut down the re'iellion a
lor a homestead of Hid acresof publlc

laiida,
in. That we demand the repeal of the

socullc'l litU-'n- act, which was devised to
support inin)ier Ik'iiiocrallc newnneraltlie imhllc expense.

11. Tlur the liepuhlhuii pnrlv of this
Shite am iii favor of the fleifentf Govern-
ment extending aid toward huildliiu a
in i roa from Portland, unxtnn, to salt
Ijlkc i lly, und from Jackson onuntv lo
llmnlKil.lt, and we hrtvhv pkslge onr'par-t-y

to Ihe mipport of the
stune,

li. That the indiscriminate licensing of
jiersons lo sell spirituous liqnors without
heiutf placed under priTpi'r responslhllitlesfori he abuse thereof, havlna Ins n fonnil
by experience to promote the frrowi h of
crime au. i upcriui,nni tiairoliv to y

increase the rule of taxation, rtte
llcpiililiean irty reeomlzi tie ht anfl
duty of the hiwmakln:: power h pivventanil limit lie evils and almses of such sale,
so urns concerns the public (food arid is
consistent w ilh Individual . bv

to license other Hum law'abfilingand responsible persons, who can furnish
mifnclent sundles for irood mnduct

IS. Tliat the RennliMum partx- of Orc-Ifi-

is In favor of obtaining assistance
from the (ieneral iio crnment for the con-- st

ruction of a waif on mad from the eitv ofroitlanil to the Hallos, this as
a most important and necessary Improve-ment lor the Slate. .

14. We afflrrn that tho eotinuanee in
imwcr of the Kepublhun party is Ihe onlvsure preservation of national niuv and

and for rmsona therefor we
jiolnt to its brilliant rwintl In the late civ-
il war; to a complete natlonulilv; to amilted sIsterhotHl of thlrlv-seve- states;toonr Territories rapidly warinlnK intostate life : to a nation freed from the taint
V,Vi'Vi'nr,SlV,.7i '" elevated and

toonrnatlonalstnnd-Inga- thome and ; to the work ofVhforoai reform In nil discovered abm.--o anthorltv or trust ; to an onenualedcredit ; to a snccesslul and solid
namand

svstem, and lo the unpnmlellc 1

praaperirr everywhere In onr

rrfXrj!:',ndt''rer
M. We hail the "New ileiiarture'-o- f Ihela te IVmiH mtlc parly, taken bv theof their Convention In vcn

atllrtnallon of the principles tor wUhX
leiuihllean party lias contended forlust ten years; and In the "laHM fwE

r., '' ,,f th.it m-l- v . P
oral wTro
knowichrmcnt or their honeipaan.
Biiceens in Ihe coming Presidential cam.
palgn.

lie held at the Cooper Institute,
New York, on the 2(lth inst, toa'. i

the fund fur erecting a monument
to Major Gen. George II. Thomas
General lJurnskle Ls chainuan of
the Committee havingcharge ol the
movement.

Two Democrats of Peterlioro

agreed if Straw was elected (Jov-ernor-

New llampshir.', to jun-
-

chase 20(1 Kniuds of fresh fish and

peddle them iu th? street, one trun-

dling them alone iu a t, while
the other blew a horn and took the
money.

The Republican State Conven-

tion ot Pennsylvania indorsed Grant
and instructed its delegates to the
National Convention to vote for
his declared for the

protective policy, ami denounced
land grants. General Ilartraul't
was nominated for Governor, I'lys-se-s

Mercer for Supreme Judge, Har-
rison Allen tin- - Auditor, and Lem-

uel Todd and Harry White tor
Congressmen at large.

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, is lie

ing very generally named as the

proper locality for the assembling ot'

the National Democratic Con-

vention,

7'he Republican State Conven-

tion of Massachusetts declared for

the of Grant and re

commended Senator Henry Wilson
for Vice President--

The Richmond (Ya.) WnV as-

serts that General Grant may pos-

sibly be sustained for by
the Democrats. It says : "It is rot
so certain that he cares about the
nomination at Philadelphia, and
lmt 1,0 wi" 't throw himself into
the arms of the 'great liquor-lovin-g

I)d fmMUJa-eas- y Democratic ia.- -
I

ty-- '
At the Keokuk (Iowa) city elec-

tion, April 1st, tlie regular Repub-
lican nominees were elected tlironsh.
out, defeating the Citizens' ticket.
H. W. Rathbert was
Mayor by 876 majority, a gain
Over last spring's election of over
100.

On the trial of Fanny Hyde in

New York on tlie iXthjfor shooting
her employer, George Watson, two

physicians testified to the lielief that
the prisoner was laboring under in-

cipient homicidal mania at the time
ot killing.

Authentic information from St.

Petersburg, Russia, states tlmt Cut.
acasy has been disgraced ouaccount
ot his conduct here, and that ho
has gone to Paris oil an ann:::i!
pension of 8,000 roubles.

The Salt Like and ( olorado r.i

bill has passed the House at.

Washington.
The Chief of the Cherokee na-

tion, is a 1 'resbyteriflii preacher ; the
chiefs ol the ( hoctaws and Semin-ole- s,

are Haptist preachers, and the
Chief of the Creeks, is a Methodist
preacher.

.V Chicago cotemporary thus de-

scribes the deliberate manner in
which that city is being
"Let me see," said a Chicago liosa
mason reflectively, to a bumt-on- t,

merchant, "have got to put it a. , , . . , , .

"7welling thb afteriioon for Smith,
os,l we can erk your& Iloon hv ,,1 J

an hour's noonitiV1

Peters has hitrodiioed a resola- -

tion in the I louse ofHeniPse.itttiv

,M,)r""5 "L withdrawal ot th
caim tbr indiixn-- t damages.

Revedy Johnson ajiproves tho
Peters' resolution,

A tornado struck Coffeyvil le,
Ka,l8fls the evening of the Uth.
7' 1 newspaper office of r
Hose wa blown down and tlie nrtsu

l l mni l,.i. . .1 ,,. 1.. .1
1 ., .r- - " ,uuv "v,a li 0

i ue i iii nam Lioiise. i
'.iti.l cu. .il ...lw .. !...: i""iri imm- -

t,jllo loua."
, "j,JT "iy.ilu' ' 1

STS--"o ii otto nun
,i.xdit is (eared fatallv

T LJi "IS100 feet from the track,

i

lie continues to talK so r Jttimbull
and Schurzand the rest of the "kjh-sums,- "

are Radicals still, iu irinci-pl-

having changed only iu.their

feelinns towards Grant How can

our neighbor and the Democ-- 1

racy generally, coalesce will i these

men, who have done so much to

develop Republican principles, and

who still adhere to tlie cardinal

principles, if what our neighbor

charges in the above is true? If of Gen. Grant, even though the e

Republkan party "started into tentative might involve the entire
the war with a lie in its mouth and dissolution ot the party. The effort

tariff, he is at tlie same time au

apologist and enthusiastic admirer
of those leadiiifi; Republican "sore-

heads," Greeley, Trumbull & Co.,
who are now and have been strong
suiH)rters of protection. It must
strike everyone as a ease of remark-

able consistency! Very.

Enrlhqiinke at An I lock

Antiock, in Syria, lias been visit-

ed with most fearful earthquake.
One-lalf- the city was entirely
destroyed by it, and one thousand
five hundred porsoiis were swept
into eternity. Thiseity in its pal-

miest days had & population of
400,000 souls. Chrysostom com-

puted the population in his time at
200,000, about one-ha-lf of whom
were C hristians. It was here the
name Christian was first given to
the followers of Christ. It was
here that Paul preached so often
and with such power. It was for a

long time the resilience of the Maci-douia- u

kings and the Roman gov-

ernors, and estimated as one of the
first cities of tlie East ; but terrible
onrt.liiiiintos anil disastrous wars

occurring at periods in its long his--1

tory, had destroyed its ancient glo--

ry and decimated its population to
about ten thousand soiiis. It is

singular, too, that though the name

vitrmtan w nrsi app.ieti nero,
. ... i: . ... ......
t ilt J'tesi-iu-

. UlNlMel 1I1WI HIU VII V

without a single Christian church,
though about a dozen mosques are
still found a sad illustration of hu-

man degeneracy.

Tim War 'ork f 'nmitu-ri'i-

Adeerttor, speakn of the call for :

ameetinvri f he solled Liberals

of that city, uses the following Ian-- 1

guage : "The twenty signein ofthe
New York invitation are, with one

excepiwa, angeren ami oamen piaoe

deception m its heart," all of these

"possums" were there, and have

been with the party ever since, un-i- il

quite recently, assistiiig iu devel-

oping that lie. The pupenaityofour
neighbor to string words together
has lead him into a great error, as
the blustering wind he so earnestly
pull's reaches friends as well as foes,

farther down iu bis article he asks,
"Can a lion change his skin or the
lwiriard his sKts?" We do not

know of at y animal or thing that
sn snriass the Democratic par-

ty imlfc suddenness and aricty of
its changes. It can adapt itself to

any position on very short notice,
and with the greatest case, and as

surance. No, the Republican party
cannot change its pohtk-a-l cuticle; ing transacted in the Convention

nor its principles which "spot" it that indicated compulsion, bribery

with konesty, wisdom ami human- - or "setting up," and the Jkmwmt

ity without losing it identity ; but with all ot it astuteness and lwast-th- e

identity of the Democracy is ed sagacity, can adduce no substau-know- n

onlv' s it. eoiitiniies to tial pivof to the contrary. Tt hard- -

hunter How rmptuou8for1dniukeuhustouda,to
such selfish demagogues to hope for ,. . .

success in weaning iutolligent Re, ffW 'M 1!" ol
the

publicans from their allegiance to
principle !

I

The Chicairo Tribune conchutes

that "the Democratic party has de--

temiined to lay down its lifc.w

ti.;. ,;n ,lino win iv um. imj "lml ( tlOll,

ce.taiidy,ift1Cre'iaany lifo left iL0WKl0f' 'lftAIM''chtoh'imildirI

it today ftorilH and we have rnlf1," ; hingU.,, for some wwks en--; WSLno
: i .i ... .i ...I.. ...Ml .. i ilofli'Oliiiir tomfltieiK'O.t 10 Ailmii.lu.

change.

The o!ori4 owner of the Jeff.

Davis plantation in Mississippi buys
about twenty-fiv- e farm wagons

yearly of tile Mishawaka maiiiitac

tory. .(eneral Forrest patronizes
tlk btr RtablMjimciit to about

balfthat extent

"QiRlHKJii'airrl akalfof people

HnartMid to speak the

mea ui.it uie ikhi ie win ever desire
to "raise It has been
more tof a bul, to itself, for
tune past, than to any body else.

The new trial of Laura 1). Fair

begins June !24th.


